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STARTING JANUARY

EET Re

CONSTIToSReLAT0Nb

CANIS MINOR (the Little Dog)
High in the east. Having only two significant

§ stars this is the simplest of all constellations. 3

Sekt3CCL
IES BLA 
 

 

WILSON TV
HAS ;

MINI AUTOMOBILE EIGHT ~ ©

TRACK TAPE PLAYERS

AT ONLY $39.95

Yes $39.95 ONLY
CompleteWith Speakers

(Installation Available)

Limited Supply

WILSON TV and MUSIC
? 904 W. GOLD

Across From Seven Eleven

 

“Your Hometown Home Entertainment Center”

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 8:30   
 

 

  

     

   
      

  

 

  
  

 

   

BODEN ENTERPRISES, INC.
(Formerly Mustang Oil Co.)

PHONE 462-5511
For Home Delivery Of

FUEL OIL & KEROSENE

Our Trucks Are Radio-Dispatched For Quick

Delivery. Lockheed Printed Delivery Tickets

  

   

    

   

 

    

  

   

 

  

 

  
    

lc GALLON DISCOUNT FOR CASH

We also are affiliated with Stone Heating Co. and
  

install gas, electric, oil furnaces and do repair work  
  

    on all model furnaces.

 

  
   

    
   
    
  

 

WANTED

Experienced Foster Winder Tenders
    

    

  

     
   

    
        

     
  

 

      

   

    
  
  

and Service Help interested in working

"REGULARLY and six days per week.    

  Excellent pay and benefits. Call at
  

 

   Personnel Office.

    

  

    McNeil Spinning Co.
(Old Gamble Mill Location)

Bessemer City, N. C.
 

 

| tarm management at NCS

T F "y | Hog production is LN:area

0 armers | that mayhold an edge for North
- | Carolina. U, 8. farmers are faced

Is Projected with an almost certain decline in
income from hogs, However, the

Relentlessly rising costs will state's drop may not be as shap
continue to haunt farmers in| as the national figure, since North
1971, putting farm income under | Carolina’s production has out
more pressure. | gained the national increase in
Nationally, gross farm incomo recent vears.

could decline slightly in the new .
year. With costs climbing higher, “Many of the state's newer
the farmer's “take home pay” or | SWine producers have invested in

net income could decline even facilities for specialized produc
further. tion that should permit a weath

Current projections indicate that ering of the current low prices,”
gross income may he down $0.7 | Dr. Pugh suggested.
billion, expenses up $1.1 billion
and net farm income down $1.8!
billion, compared to 197). |

North Carolina State University

farm economists believe the pic
ture may not be quite so gloomy
for the state’s agriculture. One The sharpest price increases are

factor they point to is the boost | expected for feed, labor and ma
a good corn crop would give the | chinery. Prices of seed, fertilizer
North Carolina income total. Be-! and farm real estate may ad
cause of blight and drought, in-| vance slightly in 1971. Little

come from corn was down in| change or slight decreas may
1970 more than for the nation as

|

occur in prices for feeder and re-
a whole, placement livestock. Interest

“If growing conditions permit, rates fall into this category also

we could have a substantial re-! hut this relief, if it comes at all,

covery from this income source,” | may not be evident until late in
li nl | the year ,

But in most other economie
areas, such as cost of production,

the Tar Heel farmer will be un

der the same Kind of pressures

as his national counterpart,

 

 

SPINET - CONSOLE PIANO
Wanted responsible party to
take over spinet piano. Easy
terms. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, P. O. Th Vv
Box 2441, McClellanville, oun e eterans

Corner
Carolina 29458. 12:17-31pd

EDITOR'S NOTE: Beloware au-
thoritative answers by the Vetér-

GETTING ans Administration to some df

the manycurrent questions from
MARRIED? former servicemen ang thei fam

ilies. Further information on vet.
erans benefits may he obtained

Have Your Wedding at any office.

Q -1 am a Vietnam Era veter-
Pictures Made an, ‘how may 1 obtain 4 certifi-

In Beautiful Natural cate of eligibility to go 10 school?
A-—-Application forms are avail

able at all VA offices. Give the

COLOR VA a copy of your separation
By LEM LYNCH document, DD Form 214 along

with the application.

 

 

Photographer Q I have a $10,000 National

5 Service Life Insurance policy.
Also Selection of Wedding] What are the job restrictions on

this insurance?
Albums

A--There are no restrictions
PH. 482-1720 487-7503 as toresidence, travel, occupation

or militaryor naval service. (You

maylive or travel wherever you
wish, or hold any kind of job you

like without altering the terms of
your policy contract or the a

mount of your premium.)

 
 

 

Q How many months can a

veteran take training under the
G.I. Bill?

Ny A Veterans with 18 months or
Tz { more off service who have satis-

Wa fied their active duty require-

ments have full entitlement of 36

months. A veteran with less than

| 18 months earns one and one-half

By WILSON GRIFFIN months up to a maximum of 36
In San Francisco and in West} for cach month or fraction of

Hartford, Conn. teenagers are month of service on active duty

giving aid and comfort to the} on or after February 1 1955.
aging with “Adopt a Grand-

parent” programs. During the || © TOW does a veteran go a-
past year, 183 students in seven | bout establishing service connec-

Catholic high schools spent ; tion for a disability?

hoursvisiting and “doing lit- A Make application to ithe
tle things” for older people liv-§ ncarest VA regional office and
ing in nursing homes or una- syhmi proof that your disability
ble to leave their own homes. \;a5 cither incurred or aggrava.
This included reading, writing §' (cd quring military service. The
letters, fetching library books, ‘ be. 1 9
playing games, talking — or
just listening — to older folks.

 

Such a program can only con- jee fa
tribute greatly to the mental

and the teenagers.

After yoo sew your doctor,

bring your prescription te

Drug Store
 

ONLY

"$139.95
complete wren special
12" bar and McCulloch
smooth-cut chain.

    

   

     

      
       

We|Drill
Wells! *howerunit weighs only

* Mastergrip handle on top  And install Goulds foroneAN: SORRY) =
quality water systems | « Cuts an 8"log In 6-seconds.

with Dependability |

{|

+ Cuts a cord of firewood fast.
+ Cuts the cost of living on
do-it-yourself projects. Pic-
nic tables, furniture,etc,

Arnold's
Well Drilling &

Pump Service

Phone Arnold Philbeck ||

739-4315 Kings Mountain
Oak Grove Road Farm Canter

126 W. Gold St.Kings Mountain, N. C. Phone 739-5111

Also see Mini Mae 6 Auto
matic with 14" bar and auto-
matic chain oiling. Only $159.8

  

     

            

     
  

== | commented Dr.CharlesPugh,
Rising osts | specialist in charge of id hure e

       

       
 
  

ICT N.
\klTAAL efTA

0f Ministers: N. C.
BOILING SPRINGS, N. C,

Churches throughout the nation

are facing a shortage of minis

ters and Baptists of North Caro-

lina are no exception.

Gardner-Webb College, owned

{and operateii by the Baptist
State Convention of North Caro

lina, is one school trying to do
something about this need. Most

recent figures show that more

than ten per cent of the 3409
Seuvthern Baptist Churches in

| North Carolina are without pas

tors.

Gardner-Webb has almost 100

members of its 1500 member stu

dent body preparing for the
preaching ministry in an effort

Ito fill this growinty need of the

churches.

An academic program leading

| to bachelor degrees in Religion,

best proof would be records of |
| teatment receiveq while in ser- |

health of both the oldstersj ——— —— ——~ —|

Religious Education and the on
ly bachelor level degree in Bib

lical Languages in the state is

offereq to the student equipping
himself for (fulltime Christian
service.

In addition Gardner-Webb pro
vides a $200 scholarship per year
to each ministerial student

maintaining a “C” average. Al

most $20,900 per year in aid is

given in this program, A schol

arship of $100 per wear is also
offered to the wives, sons, and
daughters of ministers

 

Programs providing exposure

to the professional and practical
side of the Christian ministry

are numerous and unsurpassed

in their quality and value, An
internship prez2ram allows stud

ents to work with local pastors
in a learning relationship. The

students participate in services,
have conferences with the pas-

tors, and make weekly reports in

a seminar.
Ministerial Education Day, su

pervised by College Minister,
Charles 'W. Freeman, provided
200 speaking opportunities fo

ministerial students last year and
is expected to exceed 300 oppol

tunities this year.

In this program, students

   

students through a cooperative

arrangements with p ustors. of a

particular association, fill the

 

  pulpits of

lay morning, An evaluation by

the host pastor plus offerin

for the student to aid |
expenses is given.
Among many other valuable

programs are the meetings
the College Ministerial Associa

tion in which practical instruct
ion in the ordinances of baptism,
the Lord's Supper, and the con
ducting of funerals and weddings

is given alory with opportunities

se churches on Sur

  

   

  

America’s LOWEST PRICED

This is proof positive that it costs you NO more

to be 100% sure!
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Sbathe:BreFacing Shortage ~~ Babies Show “75 Ihnat sont 10a
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and contentment go together by

No Exception Definite Ideas okDaliime as pleasant as

to 1 N-kr } Ah F d A baby's appetite may be af-
0 hear well-known speakers foete ¥ St ings as wih.

Gardner-Webb I ore of out 00 S I ted Dv Suen Hinus as. teing. This is a bad time te intree
the -best acaiemic ang practical RALEIGH Babies often have duce a new food er to serve &
programs possible for the educa. definite ideas about what foods fond tliat baby dislikes. If he is

  

    

 

      
  

 

 

   

  

 

   

  

  

  

 

 

tion of Christian ministers, min. they will or will not eat. And a forced, he may connect mealtimes
isters of education, church secre: rebellion against certain foods by with unhappiness,
taries and music directors. These bahy can leave a young mother Expect a decrease in a child'spograms alm at experience now.

|

disfraught, believes Diane Fis:

|

appetite around his first birth
A need exists in our state and tori, extension Is specialist, day. He may become finicky and

Gardner-Webb (College through

|

Nort rolina State University not even want to eat his favorite
ts strong program for the mi So she offe hese suzgestions food. He may only cat half as
sterial student is working to whe ntroducing solid foods to much as he usually does.
meet that need an infant -

Just add one food at a time -
Start w a small servin | :1 Legals goon won ul dn KINGS MOUNTAIN

rease the servin light} fouse the BESSEMER CITYNOTICE TO CREDITORS enc tend : I
Having qualified as Executor i oe :

of the Estate « eneva ( roll X . ) : =-IN
Deceased, late of Cleveland 4 bin a oy J hil
County, North Carolina, this is to i I . . : aC as a THEATRE
notify all persons having claims: © 0" eein i Ions pi TE ens needs a supply « nin his diet BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:00
Hont 10 Dresent thom to Hie an As solid foods are add it is in SHOW STARTS AT 7:00RCTSRITCN Crre the portant to include foods that are Always $1.50 A Carload!
BE rss Toy ceure INE Sort) naturally high “in iron, such as

if

— edday of June, 1971, or this notice ICAEv. ura eoiiahh: meats THURS. FRI. SAT. 3 HITS!will be Meatkled ar of their , "0 Tis ) ee NO. 1
recovery. All persons indebted to Bubles nave {ios at d dislikes THE RAVEN In Color
said estate will please make im Rexy : fy Fiat Fil ; . ee. NO, 2
mediate payment to the under fa : aco : : 1 is FRANKENSTEIN MUST BE
signed cn 3 more apt to or ) 1 food DESTROYED In Color
a 23rd day of December, by gradually zcefting to it a NO. 3970. i . i; ste. Ii vou force Rigi he ha QUEEN OF BLOOD In Coler

fenry Carroll , -Executor dislike

‘a

f SUN. THRU, WED. 2 HITS
306 S. Craige Street Set a I example. Even du NO Fu
Salisbury, North irolina ing eir first yi yahie 1 edGEORGE B. THOMASSON a yt du I ANGEL UNCHAINED In ColorVia D I ad . 10 e nj 10s sed Dy parenis a | NO 2

Attorney-At Law older ¢ Iren. Facial expressions ,102 W. Mountain S nd atiltudes expressed toward

|J

TEFLTIGHIEES. John Wayne
Kings Mountain, food should be pleasant es i In ColorSever fhe sour pana, : Wed. Movies Run Reverse Ord.   

ie

ALL SEATS ALL SHOWS 50c SHOWS DAILY 3-57 9—SAT. 1-2.5.7.9 SUN. 1:30 3:30-9:00
WED. THRU SAT. FRI. — SHOWS 35 SUN. THRU WED.

“A COCKEVYED SAT. — SHOWS 135

MASTERPIECE!”
- Joseph Morgens

house Streisand

Yves
Montand gs ;

An Ingo Preminger Production
Color by DE LUXE"| :
Panavision’ = A 3

 

ADULT ONLY LATE SHOW FRI. SAT. 10:30 P.M. “SENSATION GENERATION”

RATEL (X) ALL SEATS $1.00

   
  

    

     
      

  

  
  
     

   

MOBILE
HOME

    

         

    

  

  

56 FOOTER with.....

: 4” WALLS DOUBLE INSULATION FULLY EQUIPPED:
00000000 000000000 000 NN Tt ern i sstestesn toieIieeeseeeReeReeensee

      
  

 

  

     

    
     

   

Wayahead in providing the best possible :

homes for the least possible $$SSSSSSSS :

CLAYTON AUSTIN :

HERMAN MOORE If you can’t find 3

what you like at OAKWOOD,
DOB PHILLIPS

maybe

what you like is not a g

mobile home. 3
{

Wilkinson Blvd., Gastonia  


